
Cairiäjj: Factory.
The undesigned re«peptfully in

foi ms the public I bat be is prepared
te do all fa*

Kinld of Work
in tbc above line on tbn »bortest no¬
tice and at £J<Q

lilting; Prices. - -

HORSESHOEING done in ih'o
best possible-man nor.

I also have, io i'u fhope mi ion my
plan iwo and mou ldi no;

MAchin KS,
Aud >

GKlST mill.
All work in thisdine done-without

delav and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicitci
iufy 25

. at *l{ - ii '.«Hl
i »<!' at* ».

it. RljGGS.

AT THK

.PEOPLES BAKERY
-Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready au.d willing io
iill orders in

BRKAPy HOLLS, PIES
- oa- k k s

Of all descriptions.

IHINC.KUS
By the BARK3SL or BOX.
'Also

X* K -XC TV 3D
t'or Camp.-Meedii£rt or any other kind <r

Meetinc".
Just received

..'r.osu. Confectionnric's,
Aib<1 Notion*

.< i t %iWhich will he eold n« LtjW as any that can
be bought iti Uran^ciiur^.Thankful fur"the pa-t patronage of rrtv-
fftvi'ils and ;ho public L still solicit a con¬
tinuance of tfieir eiiitom'.,

VT' ..T. \\\ AlbcrVroLt^
\->u v >Jtu«eII St reel; ncxi door to

,i*y «ept 14, 18|8-«4'y Mr. J". P. Harlcy. j.

l OiO mm RELIABLE, I*Dn. RanfoütVs Livkr iNvrooitAToi.JS
J^is a Stand ir 1 Family Ti v.ü'.'.dy for
*HÜEea»e«of t'uoLiver, Stu.n.ieh mSt^n^iSaud Bowels..It is Purely .^«V» E*jL>&iS . r>*.- 2oj vi;jr5jVeyjntablo.. It never W W
Wdhhd-c-it is L«£?SrS El ö §«;¦

»Ha lor more than .'lö yenrs,J?HrJ*%% ^''<!l ""RT'^dented results.^}v SEMD FOtl CIRCULAR.*
{S. T. W.SANFQRD, M.O.,
ji any im; ciasr uiurru. vor its itki'I'tatio.i. £

sept 19 ly
. IT O XT T So 'S

;'ir:r CATT Li: POWD2H3

V. .! 1 ouro or j i >.\ ont T)|fi<v- «o.So UoprK will itlfi.pl Coi.ie. n.i.ii,r La;mo Tk-I y:r-.'(.¦!'/.. :f'k pvo'i'.r^ no' u*r:l In toil.iTj'jtr.'flri iwrnora wllleara nnit pr^snt lion Cnrtf^tli.i
.^.'d I'.or'liTH * .1 provirnl Oai'Khin I<ik:«.1'« 'i/.'iPcwior; wnll bii'Nrncn 11<* i|tmnt|t.\ ol Si ilk

pri i rrcnin twenty ni r cent., a xl innlto tlie l.iilier r.rm

rnuu h I'/ivaeni will enr« or prnrrnt utinont kvkbyl-.iir.».. ' i. v. i,|cii i:.ii 4es aiul ' -eile am suliJool.fo'-rr'.i T'' : -as wii.r, oivi; KATmrAcmON.tio!u c\ try. u.
: avid b. rovvu. rropriftor,DAitTfaxonu; atd.

Formic by L: .T. O. WANNAM A K FR
and Dr. A. C. DUK W' »0*12 ly

A HCT ffÖiVK BOK B ÄT«,
T. C. RUßMLL

WILL ATTEND TO THKSALES o
Real E*talo, Personal Pioperty, Äc., Pub-
Jio or J'rivalo. Business a entruhlatl to ItUU

'Will b(*pron;ptlv nlfended to»
Ordfa^ebnrgi .So. Cu., VccttkA 1S70.

. nov?8 . 1879.

,»bn I) *inl It w«»Vl frjr

At Bri^DiaBiVs Old StaxggjL
Call nod get yonr -tint Meais, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Co

curly anil order your
Ovsler Stow1, Oyster Fry, Cliicken and Rice, llatn aad Rice,Beefsteak and Bice, Baussage and Rice, Hams an 1 Eggs,Collco. &c, &c.
Having ohtaiued a J iist ( lass Brstaoiniit Ci(.k,T prepare evryihingin Njcc Style. C M nl)(l ratfefy your appetite Everythingput down at

Bottom Prices. aug 29,1879

IJ.Y

TIE NEW Willst

Hiljl SSWH8 II&SilHB
Is ^wonderful In its cencoption, im-

procodented for doin;?; o larg,o range of
sewing in toxtllo fabrics and leather. Its
motion:; aro continuous, admitting cf tin
extraordinary role of speed, either bysteam or foci power. Every motion cf the
troadio rr.fi lies c:x cliches, ri-.uo produc¬ing about one-third »novo werte I?) a drythan other Bowingtoiewjhinos. U has r.o
stoj* niotions, an-:5 t;c<.tcnc ^r.Stitch v»i*h
tho needle out of itho fatsrio* It uses tiiowell-known Wilson Compound Food'on i.oth clu-os of the: needle. Ithas.two-thlrds lo33 pa^tsjth'an any ptlier flrat-clnseTSewing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and fivo and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine Is Very compttefcly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportion.;, elegance, design end appear¬ance), its simple, powerful and'perfect mechanism places It."as farIn advanco of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MSNBfHG ATT^CHr.^nT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITM'CMJT PATCHti, '.M fur-niohod FREE with all VBLSOft SEWING'^lACHlKftG,'xecother with

,( a Tucker, RufFler, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers,Binder, etc,

. i«3 01 lit

oct 24

TI I BODO HE KOI IN
AGENT.' FOR OB A XGEUURG iopUNTY.

SHÄtflHGÄSö"K/iTr DBES^iIMG
Duft* In 'lu* ltio*l approved»tvta bv .1 . IL

MAT I'M EWS. nn K.\.perienced BnrtiSr, nh jMarket Street} in rear of the I Nut n dice.
1-111 !l

F.- BellABS, /; gt
Fri<«ii<!s änc! ('«'.uürj mo»

Ulloii<5 I
fin not wait until »'« u -pnnd
|Vvery; cmiI*IiI pln'cea dpa»*,
jVfrikr DeMAK'S vour < ir«<-cr here !
t>k him V.r h fr It \ n ni. o.
»Ipnnnhie io the l,OW KT PRICE !
jitop oul iry hi* Flour so line, *

{ 'hecee, and \ LL things in his liiie!
11 ave some HIT" 1" I - H nein around.
Kvery man should have a pound!
And if vou'd feel we 1 ;inil nble.foil his'MACKEREL on your Table!
(t>ond are nil things in Iii« Store,
|Reason cannot ask l«>r more!
Only try hi* LIQL'OltS iure.
('nn'l be equalled anywhere!
|i*ver.v mini who known In MAUS,
IJihIks for his Rood Sojjars!
Jn his Sample Room they lly,

very time that they tiro dry !
.¦^oine ibin;; tolls thoiii HE'S the in*n !

-\ hd he always leads the van !
Xever vet did be rctieiil,.
|)ou'i vbu know he can't he beat ?
i,ook within his Klommt itrand,\u hi* Uir-Uooni .riuar a' bund;
(|iu"»tinii bim and you will see
1 N DLRM)LI>.-II K CAN.MiT 15L!
< til" ! wiiil not til' you ire wi.«r,
l£t nsoii points i«. \l r. Ii I EIL
Solling lancy Drii ks to all.

(Jive hini theii i general cid',
|4oi assured, Dk.M A RS sells cheap,
A nd the fiiiesi go.,ds will keep.
]%'tver ci ase to hh ss your stars.
|)ow n with all- exee pt

DcMA HS.

T I-TK
clock, watchm X Ii ICR

ANn

RErAIRl.IL

"Time and tirk.'' both wanted are.
For Watch and C'lnckanil people here,
I f tick vim n« ed. or lime to wit,
Just Haunter round toChivictle.

For twenty years and two, bo's spent.
In le.ruing bow bis arts to know.
By special I'rovidep^o he's scut
To Ornngcburg thai an to.sliow<
If a Watch will keep no linic,.And il a Clock will give ho tick,
'Tirtjnst because you've inL ed lht<tlir)p,Which tells of good work, true an .! quick.
If your Watch will k^op no limn,

<io t<. T. beChivietlo;If voi:r Chn k will give no tick.
(io toT DeChivicttc.

"'fiele hnd lime" are needed here ,

Rv I'armeis, Doctors Lawyers, all,If ibis he true, then lake good "are
On T. L). Chiviotte to call,

july 4 tf

HOWHF? SHOKIVG.i
Tlici tin.V»,-i<?nod has on/nWl nt t' o nM

st.n'i.l. ofjifn'Mtc Mr. !l. P. flvVlcfvi whore heiÄ pr. p- rrll I" do all kin!;* of work in the

The Vine1 Spfiih tin ,

Sncli ns Horse- nhoeinpi limiting plows andKcVÄlrlnji Riii'gle»» arid \V:il"mi».
AI! vtni!; wax ranU d to i»h e satisfaction,

tail '.. W;M. HOW'ELL

DkNTI TK'Y
tlFKKATIVK A Nit MECHANICAL-

BV Hr. I ' «. \V(il.FI<. Office over
l>. I uois' Sto e. Patisfaetion guaranteedin all feMtions.

:.¦ <r* Teeili extracted without [tain*, t>ythe use a I Nitrous Oxide Otis'.

N KW fctOKET
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would heg leave to in¬

form my oM friends and the ti,i Idiu
generally that I have,ami will con
t iiiue to keep mi h nul Die

P; rest Drugs,Be»i Paints and Oils,
Lamps nod Fi Muri -,

Jims: Cigars and Tobaccos,
Iiiin und F;ine\ Candies

And in fact, everything isually kept
111 a li r-1 class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, und therefore
v\i.i he aide to put up prescript ions
ai tiny and ti I hours during the night.
to hell on I roll I floor.

A. C. DUKES, 31. I>.
oct81 1ST!» . ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

W EDN EBDAY
A ear ibad of

FX UTA FINE HORSES
Which will be sold as low as possible.
Only a lew in ire of those Rue
i INM N X ATI BUG <; I KS

left
H. "Kr.-nik Sl.-t tor-

iu iv -M &ni

A Mouse with 4 Rborhs nnd üa-einim
with Vt\v I'la'ees I'inzza wi'h a laru;e Lot
ö7 ft. Front by 800 ft. deep; fronting on
streets) ben 11 by location. Terms easy.
Apple to

T. GfTIUIMVKbL, Auctioneer.

B"agents WÄntS for Tut:
£CTORXALii IIISTORY".WORLD

SvXaking His MarlL
15 v iu: i II UOODI.KY.

( H Lm'KR II.
TJ»e (lust mit grove presented n

lively scene, as Maggie and \Vill
rode upon horseback Mr. ami Mrs.
Smith, with .Susie ami jack, lollowed
in a buggy. The bridge had been
repaired, so there was no danger in
erussiiiir. Maggie was ph ased to meet
old friends. It was not long before
she recognized the stranger, she and
"A ill had met, the morning they took
their early ride.
"Who is thai gentleman ?" she

linked, n- he lidvat eed toward her.
? Before her Irieiid con hi reply, he wa¬
ne:) r enough tobe ittrdduced as "Mr.
A rthnr (. raliuin."
A number uf gentlemen came up.

und "a walk" "ilii they ung Indies,
was p i o| used

Mr. Graham was Mug:>i esc >rt.
"It you are acquainted with this

vicinity. Miss Smith, \ du mu-t he the
guide, "ur family in <vc I hero i\
months ago, but I have been with
them, only a lew weeks/'

Maggie," tut i him she was "fatui
liar with'every pa*h, and even tree,
lor mill's around M

" 1 have l ei n on a vi-ii t > m\

run lives in liarriabur^. My Uncle
. iwj.uhu me to go into ntisiiicss there,

but 1 prefer the country. lleVe I
can r«i:wn at w Itlaudeu] iv the w »rks
0 nature, which arc no re interesting
in im', ilmi all the worKs of,art."

' Du \ini ii [i in! in n ii.n.ti in this
1.1 ijjji! orbppd V" asked Mnutfitl.

1 ilhai s illy bit «iui'< u
' In- .-aid.

Their enn\er- ifth n drifted ti'iim
one siibjecf to another and each was
so "much interested, thai it \vus sonic
lime hcluie they disci vcrcd, they hail
.>JU*$ 'w^^li>>iPM inivc. ..,.Xb ey
retraced their steps und iiiebWill,
with a very pretty dark evod trirl,
whom lie. introduced to M uggiej !n
.. \« i-.- Graham "

'1 he slilkifig likene :s bet ween tin
brother and sister, did not escape h- r

ubscrvut io:i.
Giuliani said, "your brother

und I, have In on d i-c.u-sino the rules

jut etiquette, hut we cannot decide
which should pay the first visit.-you
or I."

"I think wo can very soou decide
that question," said M.igg'm "You
will have to pass nur bouse on your
wa\ lie choieh In-lOo.frow; mi your
return, both ol you must stop and
spend the remainder uf the day with
us.'*

This arrangement was agreeable
to :ul purties.

'1 hey bad now reached the grove,
where the young folks were engaged
in playing games, and the older one-

ucn unpacking the baskets.
Air. Pencil appiouchtd Maggie,

and tried to make himself agreeable
"1 htivu bei n watching the gambols
tin s youthful buds," he .-aid "but

the queen of the lb w .r- has appeared,
ami in the brightness ..! her presence,
ill othei beauties are eelipsed."

lie eiuieavored with a smile ami a
.od in impress on M g io, thai tin-
s| eech was intended as a eonipliinci t

t.. her.
Bhe diil um reply, im: tin lied to

look lor her friends, and en .. unter 1
a qui/./ical look from A ill.

1'inner was aiiUouneed, an 1 Mr.
Peiicile cs< orted her to tin- table.
Having Arthur Grdiam lor bei

visa vis, was a slight eoinpeuMiiiun
lor the nniioyauce. which Mr.V n

i lie s allein mil caused her
Aitei dinner, Maggie tltongin to

avoid him by sopping oil", with a lew
others to the old IUI id- When she
thought herself SUeUrO Will, said,
.'here comes your devi led suitor, lie
deserves a reward fur his persov er

etice. '

"I'll not remain here," sai l Mag
giu, and she disappeared just in lime,
to escape bin).
Hie took a eiieuitous path t<> the

i»rove, Where she obtaino I her riding
ki11, and then she found J .ok.
"1 iiiiic," she said to hill), "saddle

my horse and Will's, and we will take
a ride."

Jack though: "that would !>': much
1 ellcr than to walk with Mr. Pesi-
i-Yir."
'Do hurry Jack, ho might come

hero und wuul to tukdyour plnco.en
i he horse "

"J would like to see him do it."
'.V>i'| you allow mo to take your

place, Jack," .-aid a voice, ami in a

minute Arthur CJrahuoi appeared.
VOrtaijdy Mr. Graham, I will re¬

sign my pinee to you; hut 1 would no',

to MI". Pencile V'
"V will ride my own horse," said

A! thiii', "mi l please cay to your
lather, that we will lake a loi:<r ri le,
und I uill bring \ our sister safely
Imme; so they need not wait for us

hen."
That was a memorable ride to both,

¦'.aggie felt, in n sue had met bur
late, and Arthur was on ivinccd, thai
he loved the beautiful giri at his si !c
11. * resolved t<» win her, if. posdh'o.
A linn Irieudship was soon estab

ILhcd, between Maggie, and Heh n

Giuliani.
Will, was pursuing his studies

ami ulthough much of his it n i >v.i<

-petit in Mercer, lie made frequei l

visits to Mr. Graham's re i Icnce. His
attention were s>> iuai:ked, that the
family iufi rred, his visits were espe¬
cially to Helen.

Maggie sometimes rode alone, On
00,0 occasion she was, met by Mr. l'eu
eile, who wu]ked beside her hoi'&e,
and "p« tiled .-.oft nousense into her
curs."
"He .-hull u^v.er have another op

P .iiin.iiy ,*' tujd^M aggie, when speak
l*g In li.( leu about i..
he dm rerk aimther opportunity;

not very long,after, but Maggie saw

tutu in lime, to staut her Lora», into :i

gallop, mi l merely g ive him a bow,
as .-ho parsed.

Wl,e.n he next vi.-ile l the house* .

she wa.- v.'irh Heh.-n. and Jack brought
the news, lb:A ' Mr. Pencile, intended
tu fj.tijy Iiiiif 1 tlje otfXt day/' a > Mug -

gte t;c.in:iiuedfcwilb her friend.
Uu her rc:ui;i, her lather tpld her,

"Mr, Pencile was a suitor for her
hand."

"i hope father you .settled the met
ti r with him,',' she said.

".No," he replied, "that is for you
to do. He wishes you to wrile him a

note, und hopes ii will be favorable "

"1 shall write him no note; and
hither 1 want }<>u to give him a de¬
cided refusal for hie."

A year passed. The voting men
were more devoted, und at length
Arthur Graham, '"asked Mr. .Smith
for bis daughter."
There was no objection, but Mr.

Hiiiiih !'>id him "they were young
t nough, to wail awhile, and he would
advi.-c : hem to do so."

Will, was in Philadelphia. In I
^ very letli r to Maggie, he won .1 send j
u iiiossagc t-i Helen, and sometimes,
a note would be enclosed for Ihm*.

lo his letters t-> hi- mother, he
would ark, "il Jack had made his
mark ycl ?"
Jack thought "'he was making n

very good mark, for he was working
uu the Ini in and in Iping to earn the
money, which pmd Will's expenses."

During the interval between the
Iceluns, Wnl obtained a situation in
ihc hospital.

Helen was disappointed when she
heard of this arrangement. She hud
<.ivt.ii the lirsi love <>i her young heart
10 Will 111- had lie*er to I h.-r, in
words, that he loved her, bill every
look and action cpuiirtueil her in the
11 Ii« 1 i hat she was dear to hi in.
W id, made :i short visit home, be

fore establishing himself in the city,
If told Maggie, about "a lady of

, nut beauty, pi his visits to her
lioiise, mi l of his taking her to places
in n musemeiit."

Sire told him, 'it was not light f< r

nun, to pay attention to nun her.
while he wai engaged lo Helen.''

Itc pretelided ;<> he surprise l, t<n l
.-aid, "he was not engage I to he .*'

" Iheie nnisl have hceii an under
.-lauding between yöti,"sat(l Maggie.

"I never spoke u word o| Idve to
her. und I niii sVi'rry ifshd misumh r
8 in d m .' at't nn-ui-."
"Do yon intend to marry that

wealthy beauty ?"

"Yes, I um engaged to lier," lie
said. "When she niarrijg, she will
rome iu possession of a handsome
residence, end thirty thousand dollar-,
which sho inherits-from" her grand¬
father; besides, her father istwealthy,
and has only two other children,byIiis so6ond hiaVriago." 1

"Well," said Maggie, "yon have
trdled with Heieu,an I wiil sell your¬
self lor 'gold. I am ashamed of you."

"If you could sec my Maud.*, you
would not blame me lb" loving her. I
will diow you herdikencss."

"J ilo not wi.-h to see it," said Mag¬
gie and she left the ru im.

"Will, now thai you arc :: Doctor,"
said Jack,"! h'npe'yon \\i ! consider
Susie's case, and lind nut something
to redeve her."

''Do you expect mc to accomplish
impossibilities? [Tercase is h'opeh ss,

far as wul ing ii concerned. Thai
is the only trouble, for «.hc enjoya
es« ellent health."

Jack, ilid not belie ve her case to
be hopeless, and said, "11 1 were a
Doctor, I know, I could discover some¬
thing to beuelit her."

"Suppose you tiy
'

.rai 1 (Till.
Jack told him "ha intended to try

whenever ho had an opportunity.''
" iV lu n 'y«>u "get Susie t i walking

Jack, you will h ive made your mark."
Arthur Graham, came to Bee Will,

a d said, "he had his mother's.in-
structious, to bring,him, and Maggio
back with him."

Wil'l ccceptcd thcjnvitation veryrcnUifv, but Maggie hesitated. Her
heart relied lor her friend, who was
all unconscious of the'porfidy of,tho
bun she;hived, and e, v.r.sjifraid she
could nut resist the temptation, to
reveal' Will's treachery.

Heldii could not "eonceal het^de-
ligh't at seeing liini, and Mr. Graham
showed gr^at,.ante: tat* in Mi is, walfaro.
"l'lo ".-ke ! about h's'studios, jiud his
plan's for tho future."

Their kindness £uiädit*j Maggio feel
nun.; keenly, the injitificacioh of
Will's deception,

¦.This has-been tlie'most wre tcheit
evening I have ever'spa'tit,'^ sb.c said,
on their way homo.
-Why so?1' nsked Wflh, "I am sure

the fumil) were very kind an I agree¬
able."

"Yes, and it was their kindness,
which made me iVtjJ so uncomfor¬
table. Did you feel hn remorse, iu
the presence of the girl you have
wronged? or has yourhcait become
callous to all tho liner sensibilities of
ywut nature?''

^
"I have not wri'nged, Miss" Gra¬

ham. '»

" i , you liave. You sought and
won lu r affections; aiid now, you will
crush the heart that loves you. Olli
Will, 1 never thought yo'ti would act
in :!:':- way ! Ith .light you, ail that
was noble and good, but I have been
deceived."

Iii- parents were very much sur¬
prised w hen they were told of tho
i ngagemcnt.

"1 am afraid nn go< d will c une of
lit" Kaid bis father, "when a man
marries for money, he seldom got,}
h ippiuess with :t."
When Will went io take leavo of

int.- Graham family, Maggie, would
ii it accompany him.

His mother pressed him to her
heart, and kissed him, again and
again, bhc felt that his interests
would bcenlircly Separate from their'?,
and .hat he would be lost to her.

Muggiu ''hoped hi might ba for*
given the wrong he had done," and
just as he was leaving the house, ho
said, "let met know, when you mnko
your mark, .lack "

Mr. Smith's healt'.i began to fail.
4 duck is n groat comfort to me," ho
remarked, "I can trust everything
to htm."
Wi 1 v as mar: ied. au 1 it was a pad

family the day the eako an 1 cards
were received When A rt.hur came
in the i v..hing. Maggie met htm with
eyes inflamed with weeping. When
she had told him nil; Inj did not say a
word agaiu.sl W/ilh lie tried to
bmbthc Maggie. When she asked,
'.ivhit will teil this to Helen?" he
answered, "mother :nu«t. do it, I
cannot."

[to j?f. oojtinued.]


